122 lectures on technical questions, on the political situation
in Poland and in Europe, talks on those psychological
problems that are bound up in the word "morale," every-
thing necessary for the mental background of officers in
a national army. There came into being a staff and a
staff college with a corps of lecturers.
There were women's divisions of the Strgelec too, in
Lwow and Krakow. Some of the members were gim-
nazjum students of seventeen—and their mothers. One
section began with only twenty, but soon grew to two
hundred. Two or three times a week they met for drills.
They learned about hospital wTork, sanitary duties, mili-
tary telegraph and telephone, and other work women
could do to release men for active service.
There was a rival organization, as military as the
Strzelec, but politically conservative. Its name meant
"Riflemen's Association of Non-Socialistic Eadical
Youth." Its leaders informed Pilsudski that if war
broke out, this group would at once come under his
command. Every one accepted him as the natural
leader, so impressed were they by his wisdom and his
practical arguments.
In February of 1914 he went to Paris where he spoke
to the alumni of the Polish school, in the hall of the
Geographic Society. He foretold the war that was threat-
ening and pointed out how necessary it was to stimulate
military preparations.
"The day when we possess an armed force all the world,
including our friends and our enemies, will think about the
vital interests of our country. * * * At the end of the war
conquerors and conquered will be weakened. That will be
our opportunity. We must be ready for the end. That will
be our safety."
Then he spoke of Ms firm belief that a Polish army
would lead to definite political results,
"One objection against the military movement," he said,
"comes from the camp of those who fear that arousing the

